Invitation: The Party of the Convention: Willie L. Brown, Jr. Presents “Up All Night in the Empire State” by unknown
~ Willie L. Brown, Jr. 
p; ~ 
. . PRESENTS 
IN THE EMPIRE STATE 
California Speaker 
Willie L. Brown, Jr. 
PRESENTS 
IN THE EMPIRE STATE 
THE SPINNERS 
Plus Superstar Entertainment & Dancing 
Grand Hyatt Hotel • Empire State Ballroom 
(Park Avenue at Grand Central Station} 
Tuesday, July 14, 1992 1{ 
~ 11:00 P.M. ~ 
$100.00 Per Person R.S.V.P. Card Enclosed 
All Proceeds Go To Electing Democrats in California 




Mail your R.S.V.P. lUi. 
~70-M 
It must be received 
in San Francisco 
by. July 10th! 
7~ 
Tuesday, July 14, 1992 
'}Up' A1. L NIGHT IN THE EMPIRE ST ATE" 
NEW YORK GRAND HYATT Hom, NEW YORK, NY • PARK AVENUE AT GRAND CENTRAL STATION 
O Enclosed is a$ ____ check for __ reservations at $100.00 per person. 
0 I will be unable to attend. However, my contribution of$ ____ is enclosed. 
Please make checks payable to: Willie Brown for Assembly 1992 
Your reservation will be held at the door in the name indicated below. 
Name ________________________ _ 
Mailing Address ___________________ _ 
City, State, Zip Code ________________ _ 
Occupation ______________________ _ 
Employer (if self-employed, name of business) __________ _ 
Home Phone _________ Business Phone _______ _ 
R.S.V.P. and further information (415) 673-3113 
The above information is required by California Law. I.D.# 910097 • Contributions or gifts to this organization are not tax deductible. ~ 
Return Address: 
~670-M 
IN THE EMPIRE STATE 
c/o 1388 Sutter Street, Suite 820 
San Francisco, CA 94109 
